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Suggests that Ihe number of reciiaiions
in cuuotrv tchooli should be limited to
taenty-fon- r, never more, and cnrtail
this number if practicil. .

Prof. LinJers developed two steps ia
treating of reading. He considers that
a teacher to be successful in teaching
reading must create an interest when he
assigns a lesson.

Institute adjourned the morning ses-

sion at noon.
Satuhdv, 1 :30 p. m.

First among the many at band and
carefully prepured pajiers was that
of Miss MelU White, who disenssed
the "Iuiportan.-- of Hibit" in a master-
ly manner.

This was followed by Mr. T. M. B.

Chastixn ,ho had for his subject "Claim
of.the Individual Pupil." He empha-
sized the necessity of the practice of

teachers in giving moral lessens. Mr.
Cliastain is an able and energetic
teacher and knows the necessary claim
which are too often overlooked by many
teachers. Mr. Chaetain is also a careful
etudent of human nature.

Miss Julia Hill then gave ns eorre
valuable hints on "Calisthenics ai.d
Physical Culture". She impressed us
wilii the fact that washing, sawing wood
sweeping, etc., are not sufficient exer-

cise for the development of the muscles.
She emphasized the necessity of a well
equipped gymnasium. The recreative
and resnscitating influences of such
games as basket ball, lawn tennis and
croquet should not be overlooked. How-

ever, Miss Hill is opposed to such games
as football, etc. She spoke of how we
may secure a gymnasium by holding en-

tertainments.
If teachers would pay more attention

to the development of the pupil, he
would secure better attention and have
stronger minded pupils.

Following Miss Hill's splendid paper,
Professor Aokerman heartily indorsed
the plan of gymnastics for primary
pupils. Without question this is essen-

tial to a well regulated school.
Prof. Ackerman recommends the drill

and culture of this important branch.
If we wish to secure interest and pro-

mote the welfare of our boys and girls
we must develope in tbe pupils the love
of purity, grace, health and bodi! vigor
so essential to our schools.

Prof. Gavin, Miss Melissa Hill, Miss
Bessie Hastings and others givo us
splendid examples of drill suitable for
primary, and even advanced grades.

The next subject under discussion was
opened by Nan Cooper, in which the
subject "First Year's Reading" was well
handled. She insists on thorough prep-
aration of a lesson, on the part of the
pupil, and allowing no oue to read who
has not previously studied that lesson.
Much ingenuity and thought are re-

quired on the part ot the teacher to
make the work interesting. She

tho practice of reviewing often,
as children in the lower primary grades
only remember from eight. She insiets
on teaching short sound of vowels first.
The 11 nines of the letters should not be
taught until the pupils are well ground
ed in sounds. Imitation of the teacher's
tones, if tliey are right, should be en-

couraged.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mn. N. Iiiian Crlplirato I heir
Aniilycraary at I Diversity 1'arlc.

It was a pleasant group that gathered
at the home of Dr. ". Doane and wife
at the University Patk yesterday after-
noon to celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary. Ministers whose years ex-

tended to four-sco-re and beyond greeted
ottier milliners of three-sco- re and ten
and beyond, "and all went merry as a
marriage bell."

A pleasant part of the exercises was
the reading of many letters from absent
friends. Among the tersest ami runni
est, Bishop McCabe wrote: "We haP
you, we bless you, we onirralulatB vnn
on the return of your 50ih wedding day.
Mould we could be with von. but Dim
distance ia too great. We will meet vou
at tbe marriage supper of the Lamb."
Dr. S. N. Buckley, of the New York Ad-
vocate telegraphed : "May your golden
wedding be followed by a golden sunset
and then may the gates of gold open
wide to you and her."

The reading of these letters u na nr.--
cedtd and followed with simrlns. h
the three sons of the bride and groom
sna their families. "Lead. Kin.ll
Light," "Auld Ung Syne" and "Home
Sweet Home" added their tender senti-
ment and rich strains to the joy of the
nonr.

After a touchinz addreaa nf mt,...i,..
Utlon by Rev. John Fllnn, Dr. Ptratton,
wno presided at the fathering rin.rlr.H
that he had been requested to pledge the
bride and groom to each other for
another fifty years, and this hall-serio- us

and half humorous ceremony concluded
the social features of the gathering. Re-
freshments were served, ami ihao.ni..
of friends slowly melted away, leaving
namoerieee messages of affection and
good-wil- l behind them.

Announcement was made at tlm lna
that Taylor M. E. church. In thl. rii.
would give a public reception to Dr. and
Mrs. Doane next Mondavevenlnir sn.
day Oregonlan.

Dyspepsia can be rnrad h n.in.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablels. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded Sold in handsome tin
noxes at 29 cts. Blake lev A Hntiol.tnn

NOW TAUGHT

TMH DEPORTMENT AND WHAT
THEY ARE LEARNING.

.,.H.I.M.. J H.Ack.r... Arrls..-- -

izi:.E ws tie exereis of

trf!wJt'i f;enon eeSiicn at the cte.

la iff cc.nrife and altrtyt p.easRnt
aiaacer, Mr, m. ni:ioa (poKe 01

uve iiieri: of The YoatLs' Companion.
Hv'.rj ta poMm:s:res in this city
J:ir aj ytm, Mrs. Wilsijo wa in a
p.i;:on to knew jast ho wide a circu-;;k- .a

ttis verr viUb;e publication

h, an J (he rr.oke cf the satisfaction
t:.e ir.t in knoir j how generally it u
rt--i. te creed its iotrtxluction into
every Lome an J chool. Her remarks
i ere most enterta;oing.

l'rof. Award's talk on "Text Books
Their Vee and Abuse," ws much ap- -

.v i f i i i i i initr.t iiT m.,1. i i.en in. nsMi M vt v
djfons,Sjcn on ti, important sulj-c- t.

II. L. !lei paper on "Learning by
IViing" showed great cre and careful

tTl- - e- - wafnes reaa a paper on
"How Much Business EJncation Should
be Tacght in the Common Schools."

EVENING SKSSION.

The evening session convened in the
High fchool building. A large sttend-atc- s

showed that the people of our city
aere interested in educational work.

First on the program was a vocal solo
by Miss Elisabeth Bonn, the rendering
of which was excellent and heartily ap-

plauded.
The oration by Mr. Keller, entitled

"Character," was full of good sentiments.
This was followed by a duet by fiupt.

Lenders and Rev. Poling. The selection
was heartily encored, but the gentlemen
declined further singing.

The chief feature of the evening was
the lecture by Pres. Campbell, of the
Monraonth normal school. The subject,
"Are We Being Over Educated?" was
handled in a masterly manner, thus
showing the scholarly capabilities of
that gentleman. He proved bv stronir
arguments that it Is not a crime to carry
educatibn to the highest point, as some
people seem to think, and argues that to
equip the boys and girls for the duties
ot life we must give them all the ad
vantages possible to secure an education.

After Pres. Campbell's most eloquent
epeech, the audience sang "The Star
Spangled Banner," and adjmrned to
meet on tho following day.

Saturday's sessions.
The morning session was opened by

mneic under the leadership ot Prof.
Landers. On account of duties' call a
few of the teachers were absent.

Sopt. Gilbert in his opening remarks
called attention to the respect of others
tn the use of gum. IIo said: "Boys
and girls, this morning it is my ead dutr.
etc."

President Campbell in his discission
of history, emphasis-i- the fact that
daily lessons and recitations should le--
velope the "lesson whole." Hj clearly
demonstrated that tbe one of many out-
side books will greatly aid in creating a
love and interest of history and develop
the great principle of "The American
Democracy," "The government of the
people, for the people, and by the peo-
ple." He laid stress upon the fact that
in a government like ours, "leadership"
in great movements ia of secondary im-
portance. "Leadership will sunnl 7Itself."

The arrival cf State Bupt. Acker-ma- n

was applauded. The teachers
all appreciate 8upt. Ackerman, and
know that many good things are in store
for them while he Is present.

Prof. Lsnders spoke on Physiology
and clearly demonstrated "The benefit
derived from huving outlines of subjects
taught." The fact that "All sciences
should be taught objectively" was
thought to be. in the case of Physiology,
best carried Into grades below the high
school by means of charts, instead of
real objects.

Prof. Campbell, In his talk cn the
program, said : "Have a good program
and follow that program." It should
follow the "law of rhyttm." It should
indicate study period as well as recita-
tion periods. "White's Ped agog v" was
suggested as au aid In arranging a pro
gram. It was claimed that th'ee re- -
qmsitei sleep, recreation and work
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TZ CHICAGO CORXERSTOXE.

Makin IVesideat McKin'.ey a

trades union mn rray he regarded j

as sorc'.birj in tbe tature of a !

but behind it ait a:e mailers of fsr
more serious purport, says the Spokes j

-- IUview. The cornerstone of

what wi:i be or,c of the finest federal j

buildings in ifce couLlrr is to be iaid

ia Chiiio next tEOiiib. It is to be i

made a festival day, and distinguished; i

persons from !i parts tf the countrj, ,

as wall as Cassia, are to attend. j

Ju;t now, however, '.here is a hitch j

in the program. It seems that tbe ,

t

piece of gratite selected as tbe corter j

etcne has been piepred by con- -'

union labor, and organized Isborj
intimates that it will not only refuse

to participate in the day's celcbra-- j

tion, but that it will be impossible to j

get workmen who are carab!e of J

doing the practical work of laying !

the stone. The ;resiJenl and the

invited guests can do the heavy
work hi the way of oratory, but wten
it comes to lowering, leveling and
cementing, they are cot competent,
even if they do have honorary cards
of the Bricklayers' and Stonecutters'
union. If trained woikmen refuse

to assist them, the corner stone busi-

ness is bkely to be a fizzle.
Moreover, this is not the only

difficulty. Nearly all the bands of
Chicago are organizations belonging
to the Federation of Labor, and it is

claimed that they will refuse to help

out if non-unio- n cut stone is laid.
This would be a more serious blow

than any loss of oratory. Without
music the festival will be an absolute
failure. Where one person would
listen to the speaking 100 would
listen to the music, ami if the bands

are not to play, the whole affair
night as well be called cff.

The Chicago people have made

great preparations for the day, and

it Is rather unfortunate that such an
awkward turn should be encountered
al this time. Tbe granite contractor
is u:ing non uuion men, but neither
tbe government nor the Chicago eel

ebration committee are responsible

for that, and they cannot make him
Lire union cutters. It seems a pity
that the preparations should be broken

up on nccount of a little cube of
granite, but it is not unlikely that
they will be, for organized labor is

very much in earnest about it.
Either the Feneration of Labor will

Lave to be iuduced, out of ( uhlic
spirit, to postpone its fight until the
festival Is over, or a stone cut by

union men wjll have to be substituted
for furnished by the non-unio- n

contractor.

LJIEYFL'S FOLSD GUILTY.

The greatest farce of modern

times in the ay of a judicial pro
ceeding has cornetoan en I in France
and Captain Dreyfus has been found

guilty. Nearly the whole world will

regard ll as a miscarriage of justice,
but enough was broujbt out in the

evidence to show bow on the mili-

tary of the republic has fallen, and

there will be little surprise over the
verdict, says tbe Spokesman Review.

When the court of cassation de-

cided that there had been error and

that tbe prisoner on Devil's island
should have another hearing, it was

believed that the wrong of 1891
would be righted. It bad been shown

that there were no real grounds for
tbe original conviction, and it was

supposed that a sense of fair piny
would be more than enough to over-

come tbe influence of tbe army cl;que,
through which Drev fus bad been first
condemned.

Such, however, was not to be.

Tbe military class for tbe time was
All powerful. As a court there were

named officers of low grades, who no

doubt shared tbe sentiment almost
universal In France that tbe effort to
free Dreyfus is inspired by a feeling

of hostility and contempt for tbe
army. They were men with careers
before them, taught to respect and

Easterhszy as
evidence m made cp of tridirg
hypotheses, gossip, army taltl anil j

iocuecdes, all emanating from the:
general staff or its hireling!1. Me- r- j

c ier, with a flourish, had promised j

new disclosures, but nothing came of
the promise. It was a repetition and J

rehash of the old charges, nearly all

of which were punctured by" the de- - j

fense thiough its own witnesses. Tbe

prosecution wss allowed full latitude
in brirgicg forward its proof, but all

daDgcrous questions of the defense

'attacksins this proof were excluded
by tbe court through the grossest

partiality. As M. Labori said
Wednesday, "I am forbidden to speak
every time I enter upon ground
where my position is irresistible. It
is impossible for me to approach
those questions which are the very-cor-

of the trial."
In another word, the Dreyfus

court martial bus been a cut and
dried affair from tbe first. Tbe gen-

eral otficers'insisted upon a convic-

tion for the sake of shielding the ras-

cals In the army, and the under of-

ficers obeyed. But; the end is not
yet. The case may be appealed and
a reversal secured. It has become
more than a lire) fus affair, however;
it is now a controversy between the
people and an overawing military
organization, rotten to the core. It
is an issue between a republic in real-

ity and a monarch' in the shape of a
military clique of general, officers
given to peijury, deceit, forgery and

oppression. France bns fallen very
low, and only an upheaval will effect
tho work of purification. The con-

viction of Dreyfus will be the signal
for that work to begin.

COLORED OFFICERS.

Tbe administration has determined
to try the experiment or negro
company officers in the two new
black regiments about to be organ-

ized for service in the Philippines,
says the Spokesman-Review- . Here-

tofore it has been found necessary to
give commissions in every regiment
to white men because of a belief in

some quarters that the negro was not
fitted for leadership. It was found
impracticable to mix negro officers
with white company officers in black
regiments because social and mess
considerations would not be pleasant
and wo'uld give rise to friction.

In the new regiment forming tow
it is possible to thoroughly demon-

strate the efficiency of the educated
negro soldier as an officer. lie will

mess with fellow colored officers,
will command intelligent men whose
bravery lins been proven on recent
battlefields and will have tbe benefit
of advice from regimental command-
ers who have been taught the art of
war in scientific and practical schools.

There is every reason to believe
the experiment will be a success. In
Cuba's struggle with Spain thousands
of colored officers held commissions
in Cuban armie, and proved tbeir
valor and generalship in scores of
engagements. General Maceo is a
notable instance, but there are lesser
lights who have a place in the his-

tory of Cuba whose knowledge of
strategy, whose courage and disci-

pline, kept the half starved and poor
ly armed insurgents together month
after month. Tbe black republics
and black nations hove developed
good soldiers and good officers.

Secretary Root's policy will do
much to test tbe efficiency of the
nero officer, and It meet the ap-

proval of a large portion of tbe popu-Ittio- n

of America. To some extent
it will eradicate the prejudice exist

.. ....... .
tuey must conviei mm in onicr 10 ,

shield Mercier and the rest of the

?ang of military assassins. The j

names of these five judges will be j

infamous ns long as they are everjtnJ
spoken or remembered; and the onej
roost blackly buried in the endless

Of infamy will i e that 0f

Jounste, the cowardly assassin wboj
cast tbe deciding vote. Telegram.

Every bushel of wheat that is too
much damaged to grind into flour,
to be sent off to China or Japan or
Africa, or elsewhere, will be tb:it
much saved to be fed to Oregon
poultry or stock. And tbe state will
be by that much richer on this ac-

count. There is nothing like unusual
weather, or other unusual happenings,
to get us out of the beaten path.
Don't you see? Most of us won't
get out until e are kicked out. And
the kicking is often the best thing
for us Statesman.

Tbe Minneapolis Journal says of
our neighborly executive: "It is the
boast of the people of Idaho that
Governor Sleunenberg of that patri
otic slate has never worn a necktie,
We will wager, also, that the govern.
or is not suffering from golf shoulder
nor from onccstoritis, nor is be hold
ing office in the society of the Sons
of Taps."

Itotihed itaa tinrc.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eves snnken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-

cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised '.Electric Bitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise, the Ant
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their nse for thiee weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blukeley &
Houghton's drag store. S

firm for Sal.
Price flSQO. $1000 down; balance on

reasonable terms.
Two hundred and eighty acres In-

closed, one hundred and twenty acres
deeded land, good title; between fifty
and sixty acres In grain and meadow;
good house of seven rooms, good barn
and out buildings. School house on the
place; well of water on the porch ; creek
runs through the place; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens ; forty stands of bees ;

good assortment of small fruit. This
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, four miles from Endersby,
Reasonable terms. Apply to Bkn
Southwell, on tbe place, on ile

creek. au30-2- w

Kodol Dysnepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what yon eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooinlogdale, Tenn., says it cored him
of indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drag Co.

TIRED. W.WIIHON,I ATTORNEY AT ILAW. OBI(J01(.

Oflics ovet First tfsb Baa.Druggists.


